MUSIC

If music is your passion, then there’s nothing more rewarding than finding a career that pays you to perform the talents that your would gladly do for free. Working in the music industry offers this potential. This business offers keen competition resulting in the necessity for job candidates to prepare themselves for a variety of career areas within the industry.

C.O.M.
Suggested Transfer Preparation

Music Theory
Ear Training
Master Works
Performance

Transfer students are strongly advised to meet with a Counselor and complete as many preparatory courses as possible before transferring. Please refer to the following links for articulation agreement updates, revisions and additional information:
www.assist.org
UCTransfer.org

COLLEGE OF MARIN

Transfer & Career Center
835 College Avenue
Kentfield, CA 94904
(415) 485-9671

Transfer/Counseling Advisory Committee:
Theodora Fung, Bruce Furuya, Letta Hlavachek, Bessie Ng-Jung
Alexandra Magallanes Rivera, Jim Sweeney, Karen Robinson,
Emy Bagtas

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Actors
Social Director
Choral Directors
Sound Engineer
Dancers
Special Education Teacher
Elementary School Teachers
Stunt Performer
Health Therapists
University & College Teacher
Liberal Arts Teachers
Music Business Managers
Musical Instrument Repairers
Musicians
Orchestra Managers
Piano and Organ Tuners
Radio and Television Broadcasters
Recreation Leaders
Recreation Program Directors
Rock Musicians
Secondary School Directors
Singers

For more extensive information on career opportunities, go the Transfer & Career Center and create your EUREKA account

EXAMPLES OF EMPLOYERS

Schools
Music Stores
Clubs & Bars
Talent Agencies
Recording Studios
Private Practice
Artists/Bands
Software Companies
Churches
Symphony/Orchestras
Production Companies
Movie Studios
Typical Coursework associated with the study of Music

Programs in Music are designed to help individuals develop talents and acquire theoretical knowledge for playing musical instruments and singing. They also provide knowledge of music history and composing techniques. These programs prepare people to perform, teach, or work as music therapists or work for the music industry in recording, broadcasting, or marketing. People not interested in music-related careers often study music to increase their appreciation and enjoyment of music.

California Universities offering Music Degree

California State University:

Refer to the following link for locations, web addresses and general information: www.csumentor.edu

CPSU - San Luis Obispo: Music BA/Minor
CPSU - Pomona: Music BA/Minor
CSU - Bakersfield: Music BA/Minor
CSU - Channel Islands: Performing Arts (Music, Drama, Dance) BA
CSU - Dominguez Hills: Audio Recording (Digital Media Arts) BA, Audio Technology Certificate (Graduate), Music BA/Minor, Music Technology (Digital Media Arts) BA
CSU - East Bay: Music BA/Minor/MA, Music (Liberal Studies) BA (Offered through the PACE Program)
CSU - Fresno: Music BA/Minor/MA
CSU - Fullerton: Music B Mus., Music BA/Minor, Music M Mus., Music MA
CSU - Humboldt: Music BA/Minor, Music Education BA
CSU - Monterey Bay: Music BA/Minor
CSU - Northridge: Music BA/B Mus, Music MA/M Mus
CSU - Sacramento: Music B Mus., Music BA/Minor, Music M Mus.,Minor
CSU - San Bernardino: Music (Ethnomusicology) BA, Music BA/Minor, Music MA, Recording Arts Minor
CSU - San Diego: Music BA/Minor/B Mus./M Mus.
San Francisco: Music BA/B Mus./Minor/MA/M Mus., World Music and Dance Minor
CSU - San Jose: Music BA/Minor, Music B Mus.
CSU - San Marcos: Music Minor, Visual and Performing Arts BA/Minor
CSU - Sonoma: Music BA/Minor
CSU - Stanislaus: Music B Mus., Music BA/Minor

University of California:

Refer to the following link for locations, web addresses and general information: UCTransfer.org

UC - Berkeley: Music BA/Minor/MA/Ph.D.
UC - Davis: Music AB/Minor
UC - Irvine: Music B Mus., Music BA/MFA
UC - Los Angeles: Ethnomusicology MA/C.Phil./Ph.D., Ethnomusicology: Jazz Studies BA, Music BA, Music History BA/Minor, Music MA/M
UC - Riverside: Music and Culture BA, Music BA/Minor/MA/MS
UC - San Diego: Music BA/Minor/MA/Ph.D./DMA, Music/Humanities BA/Minor, Music/Interdisciplinary Computing and the Arts BA/Minor, World Music Minor
UC - Santa Barbara: Music B. Mus., Music BA/Minor, Music Composition (Creative Studies) BA, Music D Mus, Music M Mus., Music MA/Ph.D.
UC - Santa Cruz: Electronic Music Minor, Jazz Minor, Music BA/B Mus., Music DMA, Western Art Music Minor

Private Universities

Refer to the following link for Independent Colleges and Universities: AICCU.edu

California Institute of Arts: Chapman University
Marymount College: Mount St. Mary’s
Pacific Union College: Patten College
Point Loma Nazarene: Pomona College
Scripps College: Simpson College
The Master’s College: University of La Verne
University of San Diego: University of Southern California
La Sierra University: Loyola Marymount
New College of California: Occidental College
Pepperdine University: Pitzer College
SF Conservatory of Music: Santa Clara University
St. Mary’s College: Stanford University
University of the Pacific: University of Redlands
Vanguard University: Westmont College